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MRT TOUR BEGINS
SATURDAY; FIRST
STOP--HELENA

MISSOULA-The Montana Repertory Theater, a major semiprofessional touring theater company
eased at the University of Montana, leaves here Saturday on the fiist leg of a monthfour-olate tour ox the Rocky Mountain Northwest
First stop for the MRT will be Helena, where the troupe will present the initial
performances of two productions, ’’The Glass Menagerie” and ”Oh What A Lovely War” on
Saturday and Sunday (March 7-8)^ repectively.
The shows star professional actress Marrian Walters and MRT leading man Roger
DeEourgf of Red Lodge.
The Helena performances Saturday and Sunday will be at 8:15 p.m. in the Helena
unior High School Auditorium.
kxc'iar-l H. James, acting chairman of the UM Department of Drama and managing director
th- MRT, -aid the ton.- this year will cover 5,000 miles before the MRT returns to the
Missoula campus re;:t month.
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Additional support com-, from grafts by the Nr tional Foundation on the Arts and Humanities,
The Federation of Rocky Mountain States, and the Montana Arts Council.
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